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(g) to exercise all such other powers and to do all such other
acts as may be required in order to further the objects
of the University and to carry on its work.
 5.	The University shall be able and capable in law to take,
purchase, and hold any property movable or immovable which
•Hiay become rented in it for I he purpose* of the Ciiivfiraiiii by pur-
chu.w, grant, leskawcnitn'u disposition or ollici'irisc, find xhaJI he
ttl)lv and capable, in law  iu ymnl, demise, alien  or olhcrwi.w
dispose of, all or any of the property, movable or immovable be-
longing to the University; and also to exercise such other powers
and do other acts incidental or appertaining to a body corporate.
 6.	The  Unircrxihj ahull be, able tn\d capable, to  establish
colleges on its initiative, or to exercise all of its powers with re-
yard to colleges founded for it or transferred to its control, or
to those to which it recognises as collages, and all these shall be-
deemed to be its constituent colleges.
7.	The organisation of the University will be as follows:—
Council
I
Senate
Syndicate	Faculties
Boards of Studies
S. We xhctll be plruxctl 1o be the P(t!ron of the Cnivcrsity,
and the other officers and executive bodies shall be as follows:—
(1) The Chancellor.—The Chancellor shall be the highest
controlling authority of the University and may at
any time direct an inspection and supervision of the
University institutions, including buildings, labora-
tories and other appurtenances generally, and to
direct the inspection of one or all of these for the
purpose of seeing that the proceedings of the Uni-
versity are in conformity with this Charter and the
rules framed thereunder.
The Chancellor may also by order in writing annul any
proceedings which is not in his opinion in conformity
with this Charter and the rules framed thereunder.
His Excellency the Minister shall be the ex-officio Chan-
cellor of the University.

